On very steep dolomite slopes in the western foothills of the Kamnik Alps (Ravni hrib, Javorov vrh, Zaplata, Kriška gora) and southwestern Karavanke Mountains (Dobrča) we conducted a phytosociological study into montane grasslands (former hay meadows, partly pastures) where Gladiolus palustris, a species of European conservation concern, also occasionally occurs. They were compared with similar montane grasslands (former hay meadows) on sunny slopes of the Stol ridge above Breginj in the southwestern foothills of the Julian Alps. Based on this comparison we described three new syntaxa: Centaureo julici-Laserpitietum sileris gladioletosum palustris, Festuco amethystinae-Seslerietum calcariae and Pediculari julici-Bromopsietum transsilvanicae. Both new associations are classified into the alliance Caricion austroalpinae and treated as a long-term successional stage in the belt of altimontane beech forests from the association Ranunculo platanifolii-Fagetum.
Introduction
Several years ago (Dakskobler 2003 , Dakskobler et al. 2007 , Dakskobler & Poldini 2012 we described the species composition of former montane hay meadows in the southern Julian Alps classified into the association Centaureo julici-Laserpitietum sileris. In the western Karavanke Mts. and in the Kamnik Alps, the association Pediculari julici-Brometum erecti Seliškar 1993 nom. prov. (Seliškar 1993 :13-14, 1996 was, until now only provisionally, described in the same (montane-altimontane) elevation belt (from 900 m to the timberline). In terms of its species composition, its stands are transitional between the communities of the classes Festuco-Brometea and Elyno-Seslerietea. In the summer of 2014, while we were mapping the former hay meadows and pastures under Kriška gora (the Kamnik Alps), we inventoried another type of a similar montane grassland in which, however, we did not observe the taxon Bromus erectus agg.; instead, the grasses were dominated by Sesleria caerulea subsp. calcaria and Festuca amethystina. In the same year we inventoried also former hay meadows with Gladiolus palustris under the peak Musc (Mali Muzec) in the Stol ridge (sothwestern Julian Alps). We therefore compared the relevés of the association Pediculari julici-Brometum erecti with the relevés of the grasslands under Kriška gora and Musc and used these comparisons as the basis for this paper.
Methods
Phytosociological records of (alti)montane meadows were made according to the standard Central-European method (Braun-Blanquet 1964) and entered into the FloVegSi database (Seliškar et al. 1993) . We transformed the combined cover-abundance values with numerical values (1-9) according to van der Maarel (1979) . Numerical comparisons were performed with the SYN-TAX 2000 program package (Podani 2001) . The relevés were compared by means of "(unweighted) average linkage method" -UPGMA, using Wishart's similarity ratio. The nomenclature source for the names of vascular plants is the Mala flora Slovenije (Martinčič et al. 2007 ), Martinčič (2003) for the names of mosses and Šilc & Čarni (2012) for the names of syntaxa. In the classification of species into phytosociological groups (groups of diagnostic species) we mainly refer to the Flora alpina (Aeschimann et al. 2004a, b, c) . Geographic coordinates of relevés are determined according to the Slovenian geographic coordinate system D 48 (5th zone) on the Bessel ellipsoid and with Gauss-Krüger projection. while the mean annual precipitation volume in the latter two locations stays below 2000 mm (Zupančič 1998) . The mean annual temperature in the study areas is similar at around 4-6 °C (Cegnar 1998) . Due to the sunny aspect and considerable slope snow melts early or slides down the slope. While the hay meadows under the Stol ridge have been abandoned for a long time and completely left to natural succession, the grasslands under Kriška gora and on Zaplata are partly used as pastures, mainly for small ruminants.
15/1 • 2016, 31-48 Results and discussion
In Table 1 we arranged 36 relevés that were made in the elevation belt between 1000 m and 1400 m. When we compared them using hierarchical classification they grouped into four clusters ( Figure 5 (Aeschimann et al. 2004b: 850) . In Slovenia it is listed as rare on the Red List (Anonymous 2002). Jogan (2007: 857) mentions its occurrence in light, mainly pine forests on dry soil on calcareous bedrock, and Kriška gora, Vrtača, Črni graben and Zidani Most as its localities. Most of the data in the FloVegSi database are for the southern foothills of the western Karavanke (the Draga valley, Dobrča) and the Kamnik Alps (Kriška gora). Only individual localities are from other phytogeographical regions. We believe this species well characterises former sunny hay meadows on dolo- (Rösler 1997) .
The second group of relevés consists of two sub-groups. The smaller one comprises relevés from Dobrča, Zaplata and Ravni hrib, i.e. from the western Karavanke and the Kamnik Alps, while the larger sub-group comprises relevés from the Stol ridge in the southwestern Julian Alps. These relevés can definitely be classified within the association Centaureo julici-Laserpitietum sileris as they are clearly a long-term stage with tall umbellifers, especially with Laserpitium siler, in the overgrowing of former hay meadows. Other diagnostic species of this association are also more or less present in these relevés. Gladiolus palustris is particularly interesting because it is the first time we have recorded it in the stands of this association (compare Dakskobler 2003 , Dakskobler et al. 2007 , Dakskobler & Poldini 2012 (Aeschimann et al. 2004b , Jogan 2007 . The new association Pediculari juliciBromopsietum transsilvanicae is classified into the alliance Caricion austroalpinae and class Elyno-Seslerietea. Such classification is justified by some of the previously listed diagnostic species of subalpine grasslands that are well represented in this association. In terms of proportion, the species from the class Festuco-Brometea prevail, but the species of the class Trifolio-Geranietea are also frequent (Table 2 , column 3).
Relevé No. 36 in Table 1 that was made under Javorov vrh is obviously floristically different from all other relevés compared and cannot be classified into any of the listed associations. For the time being it is classified for its dominant species Laserpitium siler into the provisional tall herb association Astrantio majoris-Laserpitietum sileris nom. prov.
Conclusions
Phytosociological analysis of former montane hay meadows on steep, sunny dolomite slopes in the altimontane belt (1000 m to 1450 m) in the southwestern foothills of the Julian Alps, in the foothills of the western Karavanke and Kamnik Alps demonstrated certain differences in dominant species that are partly the result of ecological differences and partly of the past or existing use and stage in the successional sere. Based on these differences we described the following new syntaxa and classified them as follows: As these hay meadows were cleared in the belt of altimontane beech forests they are gradually becoming overgrown, mainly with spruce (Picea abies), common juniper (Juniperus communis), hazel (Corylus avellana), in places with hop hornbeam (Ostrya carpinifolia) and Austrian pine (Pinus nigra), and at higher elevations also with dwarf pine (Pinus mugo). Overgrowing can be hindered by the grazing of small ruminants (at Kriška gora, Zaplata), occasional cutting of young trees (Zaplata) as well as by natural factors such as annual avalanches. These former hay meadows are still very species-rich and a site of some protected, rare or threatened species (Anonymous 2002 (Anonymous , 2004 
such as Festuca amethystina, Gladiolus palustris, Gentiana clusii, Gymnadenia conopsea, G. odoratissima, Dianthus hyssopifolius, D. sylvestris, Traunsteinera globosa, Arctostaphylos uvaursi, Helleborus niger, Convallaria majalis and Veratrum nigrum.
The most threatened among them is Gladiolus palustris, a species of European conservation concern. Its protection areas in Slovenia include Dobrča, Zaplata, Javorov vrh and Ravni hrib (Seliškar 2004) . In this article, we propose grasslands under Musc (Mali Muzec) and Ribežni (Kurnja) in the Stol ridge in southwestern Julian Alps as a new protection area -see also Čušin (2006) . We have not yet recorded Gladiolus palustris under Kriška gora, but its occurrence is possible also on these grasslands. At present, all examined grasslands are largely left to the natural, but very slow, overgrowing processes. Their former use, namely late annual manual mowing in July or August, which would serve best to preserve the species diversity of these meadows, is no longer commercially viable. While the grazing of small ruminants slows down the overgrowing process it can, especially if intensive (parts of Kriška gora), considerably impoverish the species composition and lead to ruderalisation of grass swards.
Povzetek
Dve novi združbi gorskih travišč v Jugovzhodnih Alpah (severna slovenija)
Fitocenološka analiza nekdanjih gorskih senožeti na strmih, prisojnih dolomitnih pobočjih v altimontanskem pasu (1000 m do 1450 m) v jugozahodnem prigorju Julijskih Alp, v prigorju zahodnih Karavank in Kamniških Alp, je pokazala na nekatere razlike v dominantnih vrstah, ki so deloma posledica ekoloških razlik, pretekle oz. še obstoječe rabe in stopnje v sukcesijskem nizu. Na podlagi teh razlik smo opisali naslednje nove sintaksone, ki jih uvrščamo, kot sledi:
Seslerietalia albicantis Br. Ker so bile te senožeti izkrčene v pasu altimontanskih bukovih gozdov, se postopno zaraščajo, predvsem s smreko, z navadnim brinom, lesko, ponekod tudi s črnim gabrom, črnim borom in v višji nadmorski višini z rušjem. Zaraščanje ponekod zavira paša drobnice (Kriška gora, Zaplata), občasno sekanje mladih dreves (Zaplata), po naravni poti pa vsakoletni snežni plazovi. Te nekdanje senožeti so za zdaj vrstno zelo bogate in v njih uspevajo tudi nekatere zavarovane, redke ali varstveno ogrožene vrste (Anon. 2002 (Anon. , 2004 , kot so Festuca amethystina, Gladiolus palustris, Gentiana clusii, Gymnadenia conopsea, G. odoratissima, Dianthus hyssopifolius, Traunsteinera globosa, Dianthus sylvestris, Arctostaphylos uva-ursi, Helleborus niger, Convallaria majalis in Veratrum nigrum. Med naštetimi je najbolj ogrožena evropsko varstveno pomembna vrsta Gladiolus palustris. Njena varstvena območja v Sloveniji so tudi Dobrča, Zaplata, Javorov vrh in Ravni hrib (Seliškar 2004) , kot novo varstveno območje pa v tem članku predlagamo travišča pod Muscem (Malim Muzcem) in Ribežni (Kurnja) v Stolovem grebenu -glej tudi Čušin (2006) . Pod Kriško goro močvirskega mečka za zdaj še nismo popisali, a je njegovo uspevanje tudi na teh traviščih mogoče. Za zdaj so vsa preučena travišča v glavnem prepuščena naravnim procesom zaraščanja, ki pa so počasni. Nekdanja raba, ki bi najbolj ohranjala vrstno pisanost teh travnikov, to 15/1 • 2016, 31-48 je vsakoletna pozna ročna košnja v juliju ali avgustu, ni več gospodarna. Paša drobnice zaraščanje zavira, vendar posebej, če je bolj intenzivna (deli Kriške gore), vrstno sestavo zelo siromaši in travno rušo ruderalizira.
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